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HALSEY HAPPENINGS
AND COUNTY EVENTS

Short Stories from Sundry 
Sources

S. P. Passenger Agent Jenkins 
was in H«Uey Tuesday.

All of the rooms of the new Albany 
general hospital will be furnished by 
fraternal organisations.

W. I I .  Beene took a load of 
hogs to the Nebergall packing com
pany at Albany Tuesday — about 
three tons.

C. Anderson of Ontario arrived on 
Sunday evening and visited his aunt, 
Mrs. W. H. McMahan, and J. S. Mc
Mahan, his cousin. He went home 
Monday.

Fourteen fires were set by light
ning Monday night in the Santiau 
forest reserve, but litt le  damage 
was done, the forest patrol being 
wide awake, with m  airplane

office building vacated by the Whecl-
ers- _ r

Jeas Cross has a new Ford.
J- E. True is putting in some ce-

ment sidewalk.
Jay Moore and 

Albany Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter 
visiting here from Portland 
week.

family were

A l f o r d  A r r o w s Brwonsville Briefs
(Enterprise Cnrreapongeac«) 

Thelma Ingram spent the day Fri-1
day with DeEtta Robnett.

,n A dancing party was given at the 
Lee Ingram home Saturday night.

were Lee Ingram and family went to 
last Albany Thursday.

Thelma Ingram visited Kate and 
Miss Mary LaRue went to Albany Hazel Green Sunday afternoon. 

Saturday. She is taking treatments Chester Curtis and family rpent 
rom a chiropodist. Monday evening at the E. A. Starnes

Mrs. H. Wayne Stanard of Browns- home'
UeMli™ n°r o ' ' ’iu WUh reUt,VM at and Mrs. Undis Philpott from
McM.nnvdlo Saturday. Wendling <t th< ch£ tr

On a trip to Washington from Cal- tis borne Sunday.
lfomia W. A. West and family spent Mrs. Harry Commons and children 

week at the O. F. called on Mrs. E. A. Starnes las« 
i Saturday afternoon.

a few days 
Neil home.

L. R. Kaylor, who has loggirtg 
camp interests at Grants Pass, was 
calling on J. C. Walton Saturday. 
Mr. Kaylor’s home is in Portland.

Dr. and Mrs. T. I. Marks returned

this

icuuting overhead. No rain Ml. Sunday from Yoncalla, 
We do some growling about the M irks’ aister, Mra. F

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ingram called at 
the J. N. Burnett and J. H. Rickard 
homes Sunday afternoon.

Henrietta Starnes spent several 
days last week with her aunt, Mias

where they | Hattie Dannen, of Shedd.
,. n  , , ,  , „ . ,  Applegate, Rev. Robert Parker and wife of

weather in Oregon. I ts  human na- and family. ____„ * ..ture. But we are fortunate. Hardly1 Mr,  , . p ,  Halsey were afternoon callers at the
a recent week has passed without '. , L A‘ Pfay and ^anddaugh- « . Rickard home Sunday,
reports of death and destruction ’ r e ora arfl Mrs. Logan left on Mrs. Chester Curtis and children 
caused by wind and flood east of the '' pdncsday for Montesano, Wash, visited Mrs. Curtis* mother, Mrs. 
P.ocky mountains. Last week the ®otb the elder ladies have sons Charles Tandy, one day last week, 
towns of Lorain and Sandusky, O ..'they to v^it. Mr„. F,oren£e Cogtwe„ of
were wrecked by a storm that snuffed George W. Knapp and wife of Eu- land called on Mrs.

Port-
<. o u u u c u  v .e o r g e  »V. Knapp and wife of E u-’ land called on Mrs. A. E. Whitbeck

out about 100 lives and destroyed im- gene, with their son Stanley at the Saturday morning and the latter ac- 
mense amounts of property. wheel of their car, came along Sun- companied her to Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Ciaron Gormley have 
moved into the premises in the post-

Aibany’s Only

E X C LU S IV E  
O P T IC A L  P A R L O R

OUR NEW  PRICE LIST:

Double Vision Lenses
Ultex, $19.50 : Kryptok, $17-50. 
Peerless, $16.50; Brights, $15;50. 
Cemented Segments $14 50

Single or Distant Vision Lenses
6 D Curve Tone, $13.50 ; Mencius, 

$12.50.
l?i D Curve Periscopic, $12;; 0; 

Flats’ $10.50.
Fitted in Zilo, gold-filled or rimless 

frames.
For heeavy Zilo frames add $1 to $2 
Deduct $2 (or second-grade lens. 
Reading glasses. $2.50 to $10.

Bancroft Optical Co.
.113 West First street, Albany, Ore. 

Ask abont Punktal, the perfect lens.

day and took Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler v -  i u  r  v  m  
to the Brownsville park and all had „  M !  t  “  a E. Mercer and
a picnic there. Mr* and Mra A F’ Robnett and

i daughter Doris of Eugene visited
If your sidewalk is rotten and you Mrs- Isom Saturday night and

have one of Mr. Rector’s notices o r -! Sunday.
namenting your property take a look 
at Mrs. Gray’s new walk on F street, 
between First and Second, and follow 
her example, unless you can put in 
a cement walk.

Mrs. W. L. Wells and daughters, 
Miss Genevieve Wells and Mrs. 
Gladys Helseth and two small sons, 
called on Mis. E. A. Starnes one af
ternoon last week.

We repeat G tn s le ’s advertise. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Porter of Port- 
ment of Lubricating Gasoline to cor- , land visited at the A. E. Whitbeck 
rect a printer s error which appeared ' home Sunday. In the afternoon they 
in it last weok. The claim made was all drove to Eugene to visit Mrs. 
that as much milage could be made Porter's father, Mr. Hopkins, 
on 1G0 gallons of the new gasoline
as on 200 gallons of the old. The
printer changed "160” to "116.” I ^ r8' F' Wa',on tooli *n the 

pHy. “A Son of the Sahara,” at the
The Smslaw News reports that a ; Globe theatre at Albany Mondav.

Mr. LaBar of Rainrock “sold 50 per 
cent of a half-acre crop of straw -1
berries for $500.” Rainrock is far- A' C’ Armstrong and wife visited 
ther from any cannery or other mar- a* Clarence Williams Sunday.
ket for strawberries than any farm —-— ----------------------
in the Halsey neighborhood. Why Pursued LinCOIfl’t  ASMSSII) 
not learn Mr. LaBar's method of
marketing and raise a few berries 7 
We have the soil and climate.

(Continued on page 3)

Needs No Bre'ákin^ In

Lunger W aar  
G r «at e r  Comfort.

You have probably concluded that 
to be tough and durable a shoe must 
be uncomfortable. You have a new 
sense of satisfaction coming with your 
first pair of Weyenberg ComfleX "All 
Solid Leather” shoes.

WCVCNBCRt'SCa m fleX
If you want 1 work shoes that will 
wear longer, that will be comfortable 
and flexible, that will protect your 
Ret and your health-get Weyenberg’s 
Com flex with the double-tan soles— 
we sell them because they offer our cus
tomers, at a moderate price, the best 
service that can be bought at anyprice.

KOONTZS
GOOD GOODS

(By Special Correspondent)
Edna Boggie and Fay Proebstel 

were home over the week end.

M. A. Harrison of Richmond, Cal., 
is here visiting his brothers and a 
host of friends.

Carmelita Woodworth is home 
from Linfield college. She is keeping 
house for her father in the house
keeping rooms of the Baptist church.

The county Baptist picnic will be 
held in Brownsville park on the 4th. 
Everybody is cordially invited. Come 
anj} brinK yo«r bathing suits and 
dinner, especially bathing suits.

The »•fid blackberries are most 
abundant in the hills around Browns
ville this year. Lots of people are

S h e d d  S n a p s h o ts
iK ntvrprts« C errupondsm  • )

Mr. and Mrs. H . S. Pugh drove to 
| Portland one day last week.
| Mi. and Mrs. I,. E. Pennell from 

Portland drove up to Shedd Sunday.
Axel Salvog of Portland visited at 

the Carlson home a few days last 
week. «•

Quite a number of Shedd families 
spent Sunday picnicking over on the 
Willamette river.

HEWS NOTES FROM
AIL OVER ORFEON

Epitome of Events in the 
Beaver State

Miss Dorothy Satchwell and Miss 
Helen Ritchie left Saturday to spend 
the summer at Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Thompson left on 
Monday afternoon on a trip to The 
Dalles and into Washington.

Mrs. Dora Davis returned Satur-
camping, picking for local market. <iay from a several weeks’ visit with 
The berries are selling for fifty cents her daughter in Washington, 
a gallon.

Mrs. C. A. Pugh and daughters 
Among those spending Sunday at and Mrs. Satchwell and daughters 

Cascadia frqtn Brownsville were Mr. sP«nt Thursday near Bellfoutain 
and Mrs. John Harrison, the Misses Picking wild blackberries.
Burson. Marvel Laurence, Gladys Agneg f . ,-rke

Mary
Fane Tait, the occasion being hrr 

Mary Laurence of Pacific fourth birthday. Bernice Sherwin 
r^ ,e’ Cal., is here visiting at the and Patricia Shoan were guests.

J. C. Harrison home. Miss Laurence i
is a registered trained nurse from the A larKe *roup of She,1<, PeoP,c and 
Los Angeles county hospital and is thelr frien<ls bad a big dinner at Cas
well acquainted at Lebanon, it being cadia Sun<lav- Mr- and Mrs. Ed Zim- 
her former home. merman and son, C. A. Pugh and

_______  ( family, C. Malson and family, Pete
Frearkren. wifo end mother, E • 

“tore as been negt Abraham and family, Fred 
Sprenger and family. Bill Abraham

The blue-bait's salmon have started 
their annual ruo in the mid-Columbia.

Common school tund loans in Ore
gon on June 15 aggregated I t , 724,-
»04.80.

Blanco Masonic lodge ot Marshfield 
celebrated its 84th anniversary of or
ganisation.

Bummer session registration at Ore
gon Agricultural college has shown a 
decided Increase over last year.

Ronald G. White has resigned the 
postmastersblp at Falla City to become 
cashier of the Rank o( Falls City.

Formation of a Clackamas County 
Holstein association was completed 
at Oregon City by about 60 breeders 
ot the county.

Miss Celia Bolltnan, private secre
tary to Governor Pierce, bat been ap- 

j pointed a member of the federal parolo
a little  ' board for the Oregon state peniten

tiary.
Kant A. Koser, secretary of stats, 

will leave early In July for Salt Lake 
City, Utah, where he will attend the 
annual convention of secretaries of 
state.

The United States department of 
commerce has decided to establish In 
Portland a separate district of tbo 
bureau ot foreign and domestic com
merce.

Four moonshine stills bave been 
located In I.ane county during the

„  r . _ , _  mr». ngnes < larne gave? / ’ o LOU‘* G ,I ,‘* Brne* ®“rson , j party Friday for her niece,
John Bowers and Roy Pents. 

Miss

The woolen mills 
removed to Albany.

Aubrey S, Tussing attended circuit and wi,e' Dick Abraham and wife, *i»0 '"d 'Vllllam
court at the county seat Thursday. Harold Pugh and wife. Roy Myers' prohlb,,,on a«“n'8 ,rom

Ed Sawyer is looking mighty pros- •"** 
perous these days and driving .  brand: M yra. M r.-J .»  P°rtor a"d 8°" H«r 
new Ford truck. 1 ry P’ rtl<:lPat«<1 and Hom Albany were

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Alice Moore and children of Mrs. Jeff Isom Jr., Jeff Isom Sr., Mr 

Brownsville left for a two-month stay Arthur Hennev and family and Judge 
at Long Beach, Wash., Saturday. Payne, also Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pugh

. „  „  . i of Brownsville.L. G. Curtis of Portland took iMrs
ti»» -tag*, here for Brownsville last 
Thursday to attend the funeral of 
her father-in-law, James Curtis.

Guests at the Sidney J. Smith home 
last week were his uncle, W. A. Mc
Donald of Cheneoa, 111., and cousin,
Marion McDonald and family, of 
Ames, Iowa, who were returning to 
their homes from Long Beach, Cal.
W. A. McDonald, although eighty- • service.

Dsmocratie Porducts of Linn
A. A. Tussing, George Laubner, C. 

C. Jackson, Henry Zimmerman, 3. N. 
Wesley, B. M. Miller, Chancy Sickels, 
W. 3. Ribelin and Miss Nettie Spen
cer from Halsey »nd Charles Kiser 
and J. Philpott of Harrisburg were 
at a banquet at the Hotel Albany 
Friday night at which honor was 
done to three Linn county men who ’ 
see candidates on the democratic I 
ticket this year before the people of 
all Oregon for places in the public 

They are Jefferson Myers, a
four years old, is completing his four
th trip between his home and Long 
Beach in the past four years. Mr. 
McDonald is the sole surviving mem
ber of the posse detailed to capture 
Booth after the assassination of 
President Lincoln. He was also a 
member of Lincoln’s body guard dur-

( ing the war and has many interesting 
stories to tell of those stirring times.

Hulsey Church ol Christ

Church Announaments
Church of Christ:
Lon Chsralee, minister.
Bible school. 10, W. H. Robert

son, superintendent.
Christian Endeavor, 7.
Morning worship, 11. Lord's

supper every Lord's day, 
kvening service, 8.
The church without a bishop, io

the country without a king.
If jou have no church horns

come and worship with us.
Methodist:

Robert Parker, pastor.
Sunday School, 10.
Breach ing. 11.
Intermediate League, 7.
Epworth League, 7.
Prayer meeting Thursday, I, 
PrekCbiog, 8.

I

Scio boy who has become state treas 
urer, O. P. Coshow, a Brownsville 
boy, now on the supreme bench of 
the state, and Milton A. Miller, a Le
banon boy, who has served as inter
nal revenue collector and a United 
States foreign minister and one of 
whose bursts of eloquence on this oc
casion is quoted in our editorial col
umn in thia issue.

The banquet was attended by from 
100 to 150 people. J. K. Weather
ford, recovered from his recent ill
ness. was toastmaster, and many 
persons prominent in the counsels of 
the party in this county responded to 
toasts.

The occasion drew from the Her
ald a lengthy editorial article entitl
ed: "Linn as a Mother of Democrats,” 
leginning with this sentence: “While 
Linn county has been overwhelming
ly Republican in her politics for many 
years, her chief contrib ution to the 
public service lies in the number of 
distinguished Democrats she has giv
en to the state and the nation "

The article mentions, among other 
names of Linn county people who 
have achieved fame in the party, 
Delesan .Smith and George Chamber- 
lain, and says of the trio honored at 
the banquet; "Who shall say that 
within their party they are not con- 

"ting to the glory of their coun
try?”

The funeral of W. C. Templeton, 
who was found dead from heart dis
ease, sitting by the roadside in hla 
automobile, was postponed from Sun
day until Tuesday to give time for 
a brother to come from Los Angeles, 
but the brother was unable to be 
present. The obsequies were at the 
Presbyterian church. Rev. Mei-srs. 
Wncwlwe |' i  and Qrr officigtinr.

Losses of Butterfat
Loaaee of butterfat In separat

ing skim ntllk from cream on the 
farm may he traced to one or 
more of the following causes, ac
cording to 0. A. Ivereon of the 
department of dairying at Iowa 
State college.

Low Speed of the Separator— 
Always run the separator at 
least ns fast as the speed which 
Is given on the handle of the 
machine.

Cold Milk—Milk should he at 
s temperature of 90 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

Dirty Bowl—The separator 
must he washed every time It Is 
used, not only because of econo
my, but also because It Is Impos 
elble to produce a good quality 
of cream with a dirty separator.

Worn Bearings—Loose d'sks 
and other mechanical defects 
often cause losaet of butterfat. 
The machine should be kept 
dean and well oiled.

Feasible Plan Outlined
for Seeding Grass Plot

Where It Is desired to aeed timothy, 
red clover and redtop with oats, the 
following seed mixture per acre has 
proved satisfactory: Timothy, eight 
pounds; red rlover, seven pounds, snd 
redtop, five pounds. This mixture rosy 
be seeded with the oets, provided the 
drill Is equipped to seed both grain 
and grass at the tame time. It Is ant 
well to seed more than two bushels 
per acre of oats, snd better results 
may be expected If not more than six 
perks of osts are used Heavier seed 
Ing of osts tends to Injure the young 
grass plsnta Unless It Is known that 
red clover will give good results on 
your land. It might he well to add two 
pounds of nlsike clover to the mix
ture.— R J. Garber, Weft Virginia 
College of Agriculture.

Value of Soy Bean Straw
Boy bean straw which Is left after 

the beans are threshed comparts fa
vorably with timothy hay In feeding 
value. The loss, bowsver. Is greater 
than In the esse of the timothy Soy 
bean s'raw contains shout three limes 
as much digestible protein ts does oat 
straw. It It not at rlpi. though. In 
carbohydrates, so the two feeds com
pare favorably In the amount of total 
digestible nutrients. When the Iwe 
feeds sre given, the horse« se»m to do 
better on the soy bean straw.

Mrs. A. C. Armstrong and daugh
ter Helen were in Brownsville Wed-

_  . T .  nesday j j f  last week, in Albany Fri-
Intaraivat .■ the Alford cemetery. I day and in Eugene* Saturday.

Mra. Ella Hhults Wilson waa alertad 
secretary of the state fair board to  
succeed Fred Currey. who baa resign
ed Mrs. Wilson will assume her now 
duties July 1.

The »500 robbery of the postoffloo 
at Bprlng Brook, In Yamhill county, 
resulted In the arrest of Michael 
O'Keefe and Pater Shelbonrn, two 
Portland Xii’ithg.

Complete audit of tha records and’ 
finances of the state military depart 
ment haa been requested by George 
A. White, adjutant-general. In a letter 
to Governor Pierce.

Residents of the Dee district. In 
Hood Rtver county, h i vs voted to sub
mit to ths patrons a bond Issue for 
tbe construction of a new school 
building to coat $26,000.

Hteek crews have begun stringing 
girder steel on the Waukoma Inter 
state bridge which will epan the Co
lumbia river, connecting Hood River 
and White Salmon. Wash.

T i t  first Isrge shipment of lamb* 
from Umatilla county this season wta  
mads when 20 carloads, owned by ihn 
Hmythe Inter«»!», were loaded and 
started for the Chicago market

A new state game farm for eastern 
Oregon will be established before tbo 
•nd of the summer The site haa not 
yet been selected, bu» It will probably 
he somewhere In Uma'llls county.

An epidemic of rabies In which 14 
cattle became Infected was rsportw» 
front Klamath county to Stanley G- 
Jewett, predatory animal Inspector of 
the United States biological survey.

Governor Pierce refused to declaro 
July 6 a legal holiday In Oregon, an 
requested by a number of Portlan4 
bankers snd beads of financial Insti
tutions In other sections of the state.'

Mrs Jemes C. Stuart of 441 Benton 
street, Portlsod. was named ns'lonsl 
eommltteeworasn tor Oregon by Wll< 
R King, who Is to succeed Dr J. W j 
Morrow as Oregon democratic national 
committeeman

There were five fatalities In Oregon 
due to Industrial accidents In th<u 
week ending June 24. according to at 
ryport Issued by tha state Industrial 
accident commission The victimé 
were J. 8 Goln, fltsnfleld, road con
tractor; Kenneth A. Nichols. Aroo,‘ 
Idaho, choker setter; Elmer B Sbiilt,' 
Hermiston, laborer; Charles A Lind
quist, West Linn, chaser, and 
Martin. Carlton, taller.

The largest bread baking content 
aver held in conne«-»»c?n with nlab 
work west of the Mississippi rlvsr took 
place at the Oregon Agricultural eoty' 
lege when more than IPO girl club' 
members baked two loaves of brea4 
apiece to demonstrate tbe skill ac-' 
qulrad la tbe junior summer session. 
Rosetta Gallttln of Jackson county, 
*aa awarded first prtie. Barbara Potta 
of Washington county, second, sod 
Babe Pomeroy of Klamttb coua'yJ 
tklrS. J

Contiune*] on page S)


